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A DevelopmentStrategyfor Afghanistan:
Lessonsof an EmploymentPolicy Mission
I. Z. BHATIY andL. BEROUTI*
This articlehas addresseditself to the delicateproblemof evolvinga
developmentand employmentstrategyfor a countrystill at its earlystagesof
developmentandwith traditionalsocio-economicstructures.To modernisethese
structuresandthusassistin achievingfullerandmoreproductiveemployment,in
reducingpovertyand incomeinequalityandin satisfyingthebasicneedsof the
massof the population,the articlebasedon theconclusionsandrecommenda-
tionsof an ILO Missionhasrecommendeda fourprongedattack:(1) aparticular
stresson ruraldevelopment;(2) an urbanstrategyaimingat increasingthepoten-
tial of the informalsectorandat stimulatingtherapiddevelopmentof theindus-
trial sector;(3) appropriateeducation,trainingand labourmarketpolicies;(4)
finally,reformsin developmentplanningandadministration.
Whatis theroadto developmentfor acountrylikeAfghanistan,whichispre-
dominantlyruralandsuffersfromphysicalandsocio-economiconstraintsosuch
anextenthatit israngedamongtheleastdevelopedcountries?In particular,what
strategyshouldbepursuedif Afghanistanis to achievefullerandmoreproductive
employmentandreducepovertyandincomeinequality?ToassisttheAuthoritiesin
soJvingtheseproblems,theILO sentto thiscountry,withintheframeworkof the
WorldEmploymentProgramme,anEmploymentPolicyMission(April-May1978).
This articlesummarisestheMission'smajorconclusionsandrecommenda-
tions.1 Its firstpartanalysesthebasiccontextwhichconditionsall development
effortsin Afghanistan:physicalconstraints,ocio-economicstructureandlabour
forcepatterns.Thesecondpartof thearticlepresentsthedevelopmentstrategy
whichwasrecommendedby the Mission,concentratingon key sectorsof the
economy.
*The senior author is Deputy Director-Generalof the NationalCouncil of Applied
EconomicResearch,India,andChiefof theAfghanistanEmploymentPolicyMission.
Mr. Beroutiis associatedwith theInternationalLabourOffice,whereheis responsiblefor
theOrganisationof theAfghanistanMission.
The viewsexpressedin this articlearepurelypersorialanddo not representheofficial
opinionsof theinstitutionswithwhichtheauthorsareassociated.






















assetfor thegrowthof theAfghaneconomy,viz.theavailabilityof considerable
reservesof mineralresources(naturalgas,butalsoiron,copper,coal,oil,lead,zinc,



















Besides,productivityis relativelylow since,althoughthe farmersareresponsiveto
technologicalchange(asevidencedby anincreasein theiruseof fertilisers,improved




















Sectors In billionsl As%of In As%of
ofMghanis thetotal thousands thetotal
Agriculture,livestock
andalliedactivities 53.81 55.4 2,871 67.8
Mining 0.10 0.1 5 0.1
Handicrafts 7.70 7.9 470 11.1
Industry 3.30 3.4 165 3.9
Construction 2.17 2.2 68 1.6
Utilities 0.82 0.8 14 0.3
TradeandCommerce 11.82 12.2 237 5.7
Transportand
communications 3.46 3.6 62 1.5
Otherservices 13.91 14.3 340 8.0
Total 97.09 100.0 4,232 100.0
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PovertyandIncomeInequality
Economic problems are compoundedby social constraints,in particular
incomeinequalitylinkedto landdistributionandtenancypractices.In viewof its
stressonalleviatingpovertyandreducinginequalities,theILO Missionhasattempted
to determinetheextentandnatureof theseconstraints.
The extentof povertyWasestimatedwith referenceto a povertyline
correspondingto certainminimumrequirementsfor foodandnon-foodconsump-
tion (e.g.clothing,housing,etc.). Thepovertylinewasdefinedin termsof the
moneyvalue,at 1975-1976prices,of anincomewhichprovides2,150caloriesper
capitaperdayto allthepopulation,andnon-foodconsumptionat(i)20percentof





matedasfollowsfor 1970:50percentin theprovinceof Nangarhar,45 percentin
Ghazni,43 percentin Parwan,37 percentin Laghman,20percentin Kunduz,15




estimatedat 30 percentin lalalabad,26 percentin Pul-i-khumri,25 percentin
Kandahar,about10to 15percentin Kabuland9 percentin Lashkargah.3A large
proportionof themapparentlybelongto self-employedhouseholdsengagedin a
varietyof "informalsector"activities.Alongwiththesewouldbepartof thewage
workers.In spiteof thewideregionalandrural-urbanvariationsintheproportions
of the populationfallingbelowthe povertyline, it is unlikelythattheaverage















tion. Indeed,in 1978,whiletheaveragesizeof landholdingswasabout3 to 4
hectares,anda majorityof themlessthan2 hectares,omeholdingswentinto
2ILO Missionestimatesbasedon [2].












mentpotential.However,basicpolicyissueswill haveto beresolved.A firstpre-









prospectsfor importsubstitutionshouldbe examined.Last,but not theleast,
industrialexpansioncould be stimulatedthroughgradualdiversificationof
productionanddevelopmentof selectednewindustries,includingexport-oriented
products.An integratedapproachwill haveto bedevisedto tacklesimultaneously
alltheseproblems.
Finally,foreigntradeis characterisedby thepredominanceof agricultural
exports,naturalgasbeingtheprincipalnon-agriculturalexport. Capitalinflows,
especiallyremittancesfromAfghansworkingabroad,alsousedtoplayanimportant
























percentof thefarmersweretenantsin 1978andthatlandis of criticalimportance
for explainingvariationsinruralincomes,anyattempttoreducepovertyandincome





schoolgraduatesandimbalancesin thesystemof incentives.Finally,to become
moreoperational,thestrategygainsto be complementedby severalreformsin
developmentplanningandadministration.Wenowcometo thedetailsof sucha
strategy.
II. A STRATEGYFOR DEVELOPMENT
LabourForceUtilisation
In theabsenceof recentpopulationcensusresults,anyestimatesof thelabour
forcearenecessarilyspeculative.The ILO Missionputit at4,528,000personsin
1975-1976,whichshouldbe regardedonly asan orderof magnitude.It also
estimatedthesizeof employmentat 4,232,000persons.Table1 showsthatthe
greatestcontributiontoemploymentismadebyagricultureandalliedruralactivities.















Sincetheemploymentproblemin ruralareasis essentiallyoneof lowproductivity,





but alsothroughimprovementsin theiraccessibility.This will notablymean
increasedallocationsin thenationalplansfor agricultureandotheralliedactivities.
Hereunderarethemaincomponentsof theruralstrategyproposedbytheMission.
Of all thefactorsdeterminingproductivityandthedegreeof labourintensity,
wateris probablythemostimportant,sincewithoutit noneof theotherinputs













cultivationwith equipmentsof variouskinds. In a countrylikeAfghanistanwhere
cultivablelandandcapitalarescarceandlabourisabundant,heuseofbio-chemical
inputs,particularlytreatedseedsandfertilisers,houldbefurtherwidenedandmade
6While owner-operatorscultivatetheir land directly, eventuallysupplementingtheir
family labour with hired manpowerand bearingall costs of production,share-croppersare









As to croppingpatterns,in thelightofwaterequirementsandof thepossibili-































(i) securityof tenancybylaw,to guaranteetoatenantlandwhichhehascultivated
for years;(ii) registrationof tenancyarrangements,o preventlandlordsfroin
misrepresentingthemaslandlord/servantrelationships;(ill) standardisationf the
share-croppers'partof theproduce,preventingitsreductionaslandbecomesmore


















adequatetrainingfacilitiesand incentives. Therefore,the urban strategy
recommendedby the ILO Missionconsistedof upgradingthe informalsector,
expandingtheindustrialsectorandproposingappropriateadjustmentsin training
andlabourmarketpolicies.Weshallanalysethepoliciesproposedin thatorder.
The informalsectorconsistsof self-employedhouseholdenterprises( ome-
timeswith hiredlabour),engagedin a rangeof aCtivities(e.g.handicrafts,ome
artisanindustries,pettytradeandcertainserviceslike transportandrepair),and






households.As in the caseof ruralhouseholds,the ILO Missionviewedtheir
developmentmainlythroughbetteraccesstoresources.





availableto suchenterprises,in particularthroughthecreationof a smallbusiness









mationshouldbe soughton theirstructuresin termsof products,investment,
employment,incomes,marketsandsourcesof finance.In viewof itsimportance,
specialinformationcouldbeelicitedonthewomen'srolein informalactivities,the
difficultieswhich they confrontand the facilitieswhichwouldmakeit more
effective.
was suggestedthat the public sector includethe following large-scaleindustries:
(i) cotton ginning,sugar,textiles,oil processing,fertilisersandcement(all existing)
and(ii) tyres,innertubes,textilemachinery,nutsandbolts (all new). As to indus-
triessuggestedfor theprivateformalandinformalsectors,theyarelistedin Table2.
Table2
IndustriesSuggestedby theILO Missionfor thePrivate
FormalandInformalSectors,1978
Industrialisation
Although the industrialsectoris still small,its rapid developmentis essential
for complementingtherural developmentstrategyoutlinedabove. Indeed,it could
reducethe economy'sexcessivedependenceon agriculture,widen its technological
baseandhelp it to achievegreaterself-sufficiency,thus contributingto an increase
in employmentandincomestogetherwith an improvementin thecountry'sbalance
of payments. In the contextof Afghanistan,the industrialstrategyto be pursued
shouldbe closelylinkedwith agriculturaldevelopment:on the onehand,industries
with thegreatestgrowthpotentialaredependenton agriculturefor rawmaterialsas
wellasmarketsandtheexpansionof theruralpurchasingpowerconditionsindustrial
growth; on the other, agriculturaldevelopmentcould be stimulatedand rural
consumptionlevels raised through the greateravailability of locally produced
industrialgoods,toolsandequipments.
In the light of the above,the industrialstrategyrecommendedby the ILO
Mission included(i) upgradinginformalhandicraftsand artisanindustries(as des-
cribedabove),(ii) expandingexistingmodernindustriesbasedmainlyon domestic
raw materialsand markets,and (iii) establishingselectednewindustries,including
export-orientedones. Initially, industrialgrowthwould be mainlyimport-substi-
tuting, but with time it would export on a largerscaleits fully manufactured
products. As regardsimport-substitutionprospects,it seemsthatthereis substantial
scopefor expansionin thepresent'policyof substitutingimportsof consumergoods
and intermediatesuchasfertilisersandcement. In particular,therapidincreaseof
the demandfor fertiliserscallsfor a furtherdevelopmentof thedomesticcapacityin
orderto containimportsof that product. With respectto exports,Afghanistan's
comparativeadvantagein its agriculturalarid animal-basedproducts,as well as
favourabletrendsin world pricesfor its majorexportcommodities(cotton, fruits,
nuts,etc.)suggestfurtherprocessingandexportpossibilities.
Based on this broad strategy,the ILO Mission examinedvarious feasible
industriesto determineproductsmostsuitablefor expansionor newdevelopment.
Judgementswerebasedon criteriaof availabilityof raw materials,demand,cost,
employmentand income implicationsfor low-income groupsand the desirable
gradualbuild-up of greatertechnologicalself-reliance.Both theproductsand the
appropriateindustrialorganisationfor differentproductsweredistinguished,includ-
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Asregardsthetechnologytobeadopted,it will largelybedeterminedbythe
formof industrialorganisationwhichis selected,aswellasby thenatureof the




scopefor domesticmarketexpansionby decreasingeffectivedemand.It also
suggestedturningto otherdevelopingcountriesfor importingtechnologyand
equipmentfor small-scaleindustries.Finally,parallelto technologicalimprove-
ments,it recommendeda generalprogrammeof industrialupgrading,including
considerableextensioni training,creditandmarketingfacilities.
(5) Becausethe role of women is criticalto development,femalepartici-
pation in educationshould be encouragedat all levels,particularlyin
primaryandvillagedevelopmenteducation,specialcarebeinggivento the
trainingof ruralfemaleteachers;
(6) Teacher-educationneeds should be reformulatedfor consistency
with theabovemanpowerrequirements,in particularthesupplyof primary
teachers;
(7) Accessto mass-media(e.g.newspapers,theradio)andto development-
oriented educationalmaterials(e.g. instructionalbooklets) should be
expanded;and
(8) Finally, efficientplanningof theeducationandtrainingsystemrequires
better manpower information than is now available, including
supplementingthe dataof the nationalpopulationcensus(on labourforce,




appropriatelabour marketpolicies should be devised. In particular,wage/salary
levelsshouldbe reviewed,in order to correctinter-sectoral,inter-skill and inter-
regionalincome differentials(e.g. higherwagesin the privatesector,exceptfor
permanentunskilled workers; much highersalariesof administrative.workersas
comparedto professionalworkersin thecivilservice;in thissameserviceandfor the
samejob, superiorranksof Kabulworkersascomparedto thosein Stateenterprises,
provincialGovernments,etc.). In thelightof changesin productivity,relativewages
and thecostof living,thereseemsto bea casefor establishinga tripartitecommittee,
consistingof representativesof Government,workers and employers,to make
periodic recommendationsconcerningminimumwages. In addition,consideration
mightbegivento raisingtheminimumwagefrom900to 1,000Afghanis.
More generallyspeaking,labour legislationand industrialrelationsshouldbe
strengthened. Thus, carefulattention should be givento the examinationand
adoptionof the draft LabourCodepreparedwith theILO's assistance.On theother
hand, the importanceof trade unions in improvingworking conditionshasbeen
recognised.All thiswill no doubtcontributeto bettermanpowerutilisation.
Education,TrainingandLabourMarketPolicies

























for high-levelmanpowermainlythrougha morejudicioususeof existing
facilities,againtakingintoaccounttheneedforequityinadmissions;
DevelopmentPlanningandAdministration
Finally, the implementationof the abovestrategyrequiresa coherentpolicy
framework. Up to 1978,developmentplanslackeda clearstrategy,tendingto be
limited to enumerationsof individualprojects. The setof policiesproposedby the
ILO Missioncouldhelp in betterfocusingplanningactivities,thelatterstartingfrom
that basicframeto translatepoliciesinto more specificprogrammes,projectsand
measures. For that purpose,the ILO Mission madesomesuggestionsaimedat
strengtheningtheplanningmechanism.
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Thus,at thecentralevel,theprojectevaluationcapacityof theMinistryof
Planningshouldbe increasedanda bodyestablishedfor ensuringinter-ministerial
coordinationi theformulationandimplementationf plans.At theregionallevel,
planningcellscouldbesetup in eachGovernor'sofficeto identifyprojectsand
monitortheir'implementation,a dareaplanspreparedformajorirrigationprojects.
At a moreaggregatelevel,acomprehensivedatabaseshouldbedeveloped,including
a comprehensivehouseholdsurveyto providedetailedinformationon household
characteristicsin termsof employment,unemploymentor under-employment,
occupationand educationstatus,levelsand sourcesof income,ownershipof
productiveassets,levelsandpatternsof consumptionexpenditures,savings,loans






with, assignmentsshould preferablytake place within the frameworkof
well-conceivedstructuresandprogrammes,includingcleardefinitionsof jobsto be
performed.Besides,therecruitmentactivitiesof theAdministrativeR formDepart-
mentshouldbere-appraisedwitha viewto improvingtheregistrationof school-
leavers,thenotificationof actualor anticipatedvacanciesandthecoordinationand
reportingofplacements.
In addition,in orderto encouragetherightmotivations,existingprocedures
for transfersandpromotionshouldbe improvedanda merit-recognitionsystem
developed.Specialincentivescouldbeprovidedfor assignmentsin theprovinces.
Salarylevelsandstructuresshouldberevisedin thelightof changesin thecostsof











andin satisfyingthebasicneedsof themassof thepopulation,thelLO Missionhas
recommendedafour-prongedattack:









(2) An urbanstrategyaimingat increasingtheemploymentandincome
potentialof theinformalsectorthroughbetteraccesstoresources(markets,
credit,extensionand trainingfacilities),andstimulatingrapiddevelop-
















mentandemployments rategyfor a countrystill in earlystagesof development
andwithits socio-economicstructurescharacterisedby (i) a strongpredominance
of agricultural/ruralactivities,implyinglowproductivitylevelsandahighdegreeof
povertyand incomeinequality,itself linkedto unequaland distributionand
inequitabletenancypractices;(ii) averysmallindustrialsector,supportedbyweak
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